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Hell Jfimti MMr WliinUcy.

J. V. Callahan, ol Fri-miu- , Cal., hi
IVfvlew viMitor Patunlay.
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not Hli "A Maloy ian
Wlitnk.-y- . ift from Jaiuinaillinl. IIip lint

Tliii-- tin? l'liifitK run

hint wri'l ami willi 74,mt in

Ntaiuito. Tin i" tin l'U:k'',',l p"la-- "'

Hlitm roldirry t vi-- r known.
iiirttixl, tln riilllfiniin

wlio luot intiTp-l- tin- - Lakpnir-lion- ,

lm to Itom tln
KiihI nltt-- r bIiwim-p- .

You riin'l imir rut tin
cilyH111utl10.nl rmk I. Siniil.
ttivp von at liinloiinuial parlor. IIpbUo
Iihn purp iliindrutf urp. -tf

J. W. Hrown, tlm Kliicpuian, wan

Hnudiii)( li'W day IJikevicw
hi f.inily during Hie wpek. Mr.

Hrown diH- - not the ratK very

ofti'ii.
Victor Sidaon, tho young Klamatli

Indian who wm lati rob-Idi-

thp jKalofflo at Klamath Agnnry,
waa icntpncod by Judtf Jtltlnter to lo

in primm.
CliaiulM-rlain'- a Stomach and Liver
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and They are eac
and nk'HHHiit effect, ror aa
lU-iil- druKtfiftl.

take

Francis
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The

,llot
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for democratic ticket and
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The rumor that Kx

Duncan married erroneous. Mrs.
Taylor ol jjone Dun-

can Tine limine

lor futher and ami. all.
When feel that life hardly

worth caudle take done of
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

They will cleanH your stomach, tone
up liver and regulate bowels

you feel like new
by lloall, Druggi't.

Hainar now the scene
The in

are country, and
lieaceabje are seeking protection
in IHn.ar and Manila. The

the Philippine are concentrat
ed eouHt patrol The rones bold
up and pay

tribute with threats bolo vengeance.
Tbev less than
bauds and murderers, are
making coiiHiderablo trouble.
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litdiwUir J. F. Clarkaon
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The Jeiwe D. Carr Ijtnd Company has
U-e- n unaucceaiiful in defending ita case
in the United States Courts of California
as well as in Oregon, and the
fences on the California side of

the illeifallv fenced 80,000 acres
of public domain were ordered removed
by the Federal court. I he entire tract
will soon lie opened to the stockmen of

Calilornia and Oregon. Jesse D. Carr,
monopolist and cattle baron, lias pro
bably disovered for once in his life

that he cannot run rough shod over
the Fedora courts "not if the court
knowa himself, and he think he do."

"Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," says Elder
John W. Kogers, a Christian Kvange-lis- t,

of Filley, Mo. I gave her a few
doses of Chaniberluin's Cough Remedy
and in a short time all danger was past
and the child recovered." This remedy
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the lirst symptoms apimar, will
prevent the attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful sulxtauce nd
may lie given as confidently to e baby
as to an adult. For sale by le lkall.

OUR JACKETS ARE
QOOD FITTERS

OUR FURS ARE OF
THE BEST HAKE...

Wm. tJrob and George Hatchelder
started for Ft. Klamath last Thruwlay
with a view of purchasing. 12tW head of
sheep. Mr. Uaichelder has already 600

bend and Mr. (Jrob will go into partner-
ship with him with the 1700 provided
they miike the purchaNt in Klamath.
The boys exect to go to the deert to

pend the winter with their flock.

Tlie Paixley 1'ost is in formed that Mis

F.lfiH Kelsay. of Silver Jjike, wss re-
-

, . i,iK-miirrl- i d to Mr. Itobinctt of the
xamii place. The wedding took place at
the home of the bride in Willamette vall-

a)-, here she went on a visit a few

aecks ago. Mr. aud Mr. Itobinett
have returned to Silver to reside.
The bride is a cousin of Jack Kclxay of

t'hcwiiui'un.
The executive committee of the Klam-xil- i

( jiiintv SliH'knifii' HxNocialion. re- -
t -

. firgaiiii'd, met at ISonanza Satur-- 1

day and framed and adopted by laws,
ays the licpnblican. The bhkx iution

comprixea repii xeiitative strnrknien of j

the county and its obje.-t- are to protect

ilx meiiilH-r- s iigitim-- t fraud and theft of

stock, enforce the live stock laws of the
state snd advance the intcrcfls ol stock-growe- rs

generally.
Some of the handsomest baggy har

ness ever seen in this country are row
n.. ...i. ;.;;. .n . f'li.ntiv'. 11a linn aU
.111 r.iNui.nni . j " - -

si just received a full stix k of pads, bits.
spurs, uianaeis anu anuitr. uu
save money by going to Cheney's. 43--

I. F. Davie s, the proprietor of ' The
F.xcelsior", the Model, country store at
Dairy, Klamath county, is said to be ar-

ranging his store and the poetoffiee io a
neat and tasty style. Mr. Da vies is en-

terprising, and is sure to make a success
of his undertaking. The people living
in the Dairy country should en.urage
him with their oatronage, for they are
sure to receive ood treatment at the
hands of Mr. Pavlee.

The Klumath Republican joyfully re-

marks: "We have heard of no more

cases of Manila itch. The few who were
charged with having it are recovering

and most of them are well, and we e

that in a few days the Manila itch
business w ill be remembered only as a

dream. As o us who live here, and

have escaped the perils of a rather dis-

agreeable form of iteh wecan again w ith
safety turn our attention to the business
ol promoting railroads and building

steamboats on the upper lake."
James Barry, one of the solid wool-growe- rs

ot Lke county, haa gone to the
with bis flock. Before Uaving

Mr. Harry made his place in heaven sure
by making Iad the printers' Heart wun
"spondnlis". He remarked that uo

man could tell how long a lease he had
ou life, and as he would be a long time
on the desert, he wanted above all
things to be square with the printer, for

St. Peter at the gate recognues no man
who leaves this world owing the country
newspaperman. Mr. Barry haa with

hia flock Wm. Slocum, one of the best

sheepmen in this county. May the
Barry flock se tenfold, and w ith it
continue the good health and prosperity
of its owner.
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PRICES TELL WHEN
YOU SEE THEM

SUPPLY

MILLER CO.,
LIGHT, Manager

LAFOLLETT

150 Yearling:
pAMS

YEAR-OL- D

PASTURE

Lakeview
FOR SALE

LAFOLLETT.

25

Wanta Watch That

BOUNDLESS
OF.NOBBY THINGS...

Proprietors.

ALLEN

lib

Lodging House Restaurant...

Proprietor.

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakeview

T. H. LAFOLLETT

and Lodging House have both been

Restaurant Good table service and clean beds.
of our patrons will always be our first

aim. Call at The Cottage for a good meal and bed.
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Equitable Lite Assurance society of the U. &
Strongest in the World.

Wo can't all accumlate an estate, but we can buy one.

Life Assurance has enabled many a man to die wealthy,

or to live a comfortable...old age.... You don't have to die to

win on the G. C. V. policies ol the uitaDie.

iapcrairi Com

At New Pine Creek's Big Store.
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